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Newsletter

BACK T0GETHER!

12th March 2021

We have had an incredible week finally having all of our children back where they
belong. The smiles on faces have been an absolute joy.
Everyone has settled quickly and made our return filled with laughter and hard work. Well
done to all.
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Have a lovely weekend.
Keep safe and God Bless

Comic relief
Next Friday, it is Comic Relief with the theme of
‘Superheroes.’

Exciting News:
We are over the moon to share the news that we
have a new member of our extended Endsleigh
family. Miss Whitton has had a beautiful baby boy
called Rory. He is absolutely perfect and we are
all looking forward to meeting him.
Congratulations Miss Whitton and welcome to the
world Rory xxx

We don’t want to think about Superman or
Captain Marvel. Why would we when we have a
school filled with heroes? So, we are asking the
children to come to school in their own clothes
next Friday. The children could consider what
their ‘superpower’ is – dancing, being a friend,
kindness, listening, reading, maths, sport etc
and dress to show that power.
Please DO NOT spend any money on
costumes. Mrs Hawkins and Mrs Bentley will be
on the gates, buckets in hand, for a £1
donation.

BE SAFE

act of kindness
Thank you all so much for your kind donations for
the local food banks. We were completely
overwhelmed by your generosity as always

Please park sensibly and responsibly when
dropping off and picking up children. We want
everybody to stay safe.
Remember to socially distance.

Contacts
If you need to contact school with
regards to SEND, please ask for Mrs Ryan
(SENDCo) or Mr Fox.
Any safeguarding issues or concerns should
be passed on to Mrs Bentley (Deputy
Safeguarding Lead)

Find us on
Facebook and
Twitter
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